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CHI]RCH STREET, PATERSON
BEFORE THE TURN OF THE TWENTIETH CENTURY

(Reminiscences of a little Heralded Corner of our City)
By

ROBERT WILLIAMS, JR.'

On lef t  is  Shields '
wi th the Hamil ton Club
orphanage, hospi ta l  and

CHURCH STREET, PATERSON, LOOKING NORTH FROM MARKET STREET

Building, showing sign of Eye f,r Ear lnfirmary; beyond is bayed front of Stimson house and steeple of St. Mark's at Ellison
in view. On right, foreground, is seen the residence-convent on the St. John's tract with the large brick building of the former
St. Aloysius' Academy. Beyond is the spire of the second building of the Second Presbyterian Church.

Discussing old - time Church Street with
friends recently, the thought came to, me that
very few persons recollect this one-time beau-
tifully shaded thoroughfare, three h,locks long,

as it was in the former days. Did I say tnee-
shaded? The last of its thiekly foliaged trees
have been cut down in the name of "Progress"
but in the old days, their Leafy branches afforded
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a cool, green tight all along this street. Church
Street was so named because of the two churches
--St. Mark's and the Second Presbyterian that
stood on opposite corners of interesting Ell ison
Street.

Being born at number Twenty-one Church
Street, this writer holds a close affiliation with
the scenes and can speak from first-hand know-
ledge. And though the trees have disappeared,
some of the dwell ing houses are sti l l  in existence.
Their fronts have been "lifted" as we speak of
face-lifting and many shop windows now greet
the passer-by where previously comfortable front
porches, with rocking chairs and porch swings
added to the home comforts of the forever lost
days gone by. But look at the upper story and
to those parts of the old buildings which have
not been removed. In several instances, you see
today the structure as it existed in its original
form of finely and masterfully wrought construc-
tion in those wonderful days when Church Street
was a lovely residential thoroughfore running
from Market Street to Broadway.

On the northwest corner of  Market and
Church Streets, stood S h i e ld s' Grocery Store
with the entrance on Market Street. The build-
ing ran northward on Church Street for 100 feet.

The Shields Brothers, Patrick H. and Walter
G., began their grocery business during the Civil
\Mar, at 48-50 Main Street. Then about 1880,
they removed to I75 Main Street; 'and between
the years 1885 and 1BBB, moved again. This time
to the large building then standing on Market
and Church Streets.

I can sti l l  smell the spices, the cheese, and
the open barrel of crackers in its delectable con-
fines when, or many a day I visited there with
my mother. I clearly remember how envious
I was when Mr. Shields handed her a sliver of
cheese on a cracker to taste the quality of the
product.

Patrick Shields was a member of the N. J.
Assembly in 1882-1883. During the session of
1883, he introduced a bil l , drawn by public school
principal, Will iam H. Barry, which would have
provided for the establishment of a free public
library in Paterson. The bilt failed to pass the
Legislature but in the next sessiono a similar bill

1.-The Editor has been unable to place a date upon ttris
manuscript now the property of THn Passerc Couxry trIrsronrcer
Socrnrv. For the most part, the original text of Mr. Will iams
has been adhered" to. Ifowever, the Editor has chosen to make
certain additions in the interest of a slightly more completehistorvd :if iftliil"tT.:t5l.-'*"# TJiJ"ffiT"filt1"T 27, 18e2 and
*+ ; *' \,*: i, h, * flf,' * # u 

" 
*"1iu,1 # " 1,1 3lt o 3 i' 33 i,xt o * 33# ff 'f,i5

a member of the Board of Trustees frorn 1934 rinti l  his death.

passed which created the flrst public library i?'t,
the state-at Paterson.

In 1BBB, lMr. Shields became County Col-
lector. Just prior to 1900, the Shields' Grocery
moved from its old location to 74 Park Avenue.

(The Paterson Eye and Ear Inf irm&ry, a non,
profi t .organization for the treatment of the poor, was
olganizeq _o_g $a)-!, 1883 largely thr,ough the energetic
efforts of \valter B. Johnson, M.D. wh-o was its crrier
surgeon.

This _organization occupiecl a part of the prem-
ises formerly occupiecl b)- tirg Shields' Grocery but the
entrance t,o the infirmar)- \\-as at 5G Church Street.
Here administrat ions \\-ere gir-en to the needy from
1889., They transferrecl their' heaciquarters to ; small
bui lding at 160 Paterson Street. or.vned by I)octor
"Johnson, in 1905.-Ec1. t

To the northu'arci  f rom shields '  grocery was
the Stimson propert)- u-i th a f i 'ontage of 75 feet
on Church Street.  Here.  fo i '  manv years,  was
the residence of  George l I .  St imson,2 younger
brother of Henry Clark Stimsoll  u-ho was the
grandfather of the late Hon. Heul 'r-  L. Stimsor,
Secretary of  War of  the L ni tecl  States.

Drau'n by C. P. Longwel l ,  Cotr tesry Prt t t  r . :u i , "  Frte pt tb l ic  L, i i>r<rr . , i

THE STIMSON HOUSE
Both George M. and F{enrr- c. Stimson were

in the banking business cluring Paterson's earl.v
days. Henry c. stimson \\-as cashier of the peo-
ple 's Bank of  Paterson from 1837 unt i l  1851; his
brother, George, was a clerk in the same banl<
about the year 184,3.

In 1852, George I '1. St imson was instru-
mental in organizing the Passaic Count;,- Bank
and he became its f irst and only president. He
was cashier of the First National Bank cluring
1863 and 1864. George iVI.  St imson died in Apri l
1866 but his lovely home stood at 52-51 Church
Street unti l the Great F.' ire of 1902 con-
sumed it.

( Continued on Page + )
! . -$gg, "The St imSOnS"

I l t t l let iu.  of  Tnr i  Pesslrc Couxrn
10*JuIy 1951.

by \ \ - i l l iam H. Di l l is t in in The
llrsronrc^rr, Socrsry, Vol. III, I.[o.
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OUR INTER.NATIONALLY FAMOUS

CORNU ("Corfu") CLOCK

Pictured ahove is the Main Art Gallery of
the late Mr. Catholina Lambert's castle residence
as it looked in 1893. Standing in the center of
the rug covered marble floor was one of Mr.
Lambert's prized possessions-the famous Cornu
clock. This masterpiece has been known for
many years as the "Corftt" clock. After the death
of n{r. Lambert early in 7923, the clock was pur-
c-hased by The United States Trust Company of
Paterson.

For more than a quarter century, this artis-
tic timepiece graced their banking offices. Within
very recent years, The IJnited States Trust Com*
pany merged with other banking institutions and
the affiIiation is the well known First l{ational
Bank & Trust Company of Paterson, and through

the genercsity of The First National Bank &
'frust Compotry, the unique art treasure was pre-
sented to THn Pnssarc Couxrv HrsroRrcAr, So-
crErlr for permanent deposit at its headquarters"
So today the farnous timepiece has returned to
its former home in Lambert Castle where it ticks
out the hours and records the months and days
while standing but a few feet from the spot
where it stood for many years.

This unusual timepiece was designed by
Eugene Cornu and its mechanie al parts were
made by tr. Forcot Florloger, both of Paris. Be-
ing so unusual artistically, it was placed on dis-
Irlay at the Paris Exposition in 1867 and after
the great fair closed, it was exhibited in the
various art centers in Europe. It has but few
rivals, if &il;r, in its uniqueness of construction,
operation and great beauty.

( Continued on Page B )
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CH URCH STREET_PATERSON
( Continued from Page 2 )

After Mr. Stimsonns death, his residence
underwent several changes to make it adaptable
for its varied tenants. The Paterson Free Public
Library occupied the premises from the fall of
1885 until late in 1889. In 1889, it was the resi-
dence of Mr. Charles Cundell but not for long
for the newly-organtzed Hamilton Cluba took a
I ease on the property

The newly-established }lamilton Club soon
outgrew its home at the "Stimson" Ioeation and
it was deemed advisable to seek larger quarLers.
They purchased the property on the northwest
corner of Church and Ellison Streets, lots 32-38
Church Street, having a frontage on Church
Street of about 106 feet. Here they erected the
stately Hamilton Club. Although gutted in the
Great Fire, its walls stood and when rebuilt, it
looked the same as it did in the "Gay Nineties."

In 1898, several organizations occupied the
"Stimson" house. The Cycle Club of which the
late Edwin I\. Hopson was president was a ten-
ant when it was burned in 7902; the Progress
Club was another tenant during the same period.
The property was owned at that time by the
estate of Samuel Smith.

( The property lying on the west side of Church
Street between the Stimson property and Ellison
Street, with a Church Street frontage of 100 feet and
now occupied by the Pruden Building, was an empty
lot in 1850. Between the years 1870, and 1877,, at a
cost of $10,000, St. Paul's trpiscopal Church, then stancl-
ing on llamlton , Square where now the 9ity H_all
stands, erected a building to be used for their SunQAy
School. This was used by St. Paul's parish until 1896
when it was taken over by the newly organized St.
Mark's Episcopal Church as their placg_ 'of_worship
until it was consumed by the fire in 1902. This was
part of the old Wessels' farm which Mr. Will iams
refers to later in the narrative.-Ed.)

Across El l ison Street f rom St.  Mark 's
Church, stood the Hamilton CIub; and next to it,
at number 30 (on a 26-foot lot) a small house.

Above its red brick facade the upper story of
the original can be seen. At the turn of the cen-
tury Doctors James H. and Robert Curts had
their off ices there. (In 1915, a boarding house
under the name, "Hobart House'n occupied the
premises and a few years later, Dr. Andrew F.
McBride established his office there.-Ed. )

Next to this buildihso at number 28, stanels
in all its pristine beauty, the former residence of
Dr. Frank Agnew. This property was recently

purchased by Lawyer Samuel Raff who reno-
vated it very handsomely" Adjoining the Agnew
residence was the home and office of the great
and far famed surgeoh, Dr. Philander Harris, so
noted that he was often called into consultation
with many Nern' York physicians who rn'ished to
enjoy his valued experiene e and genius. Dr.
trdward F. Denner also had an office in this
hui lding in 1902.

Then came the home of Dr. John R. lVlerri l l
where my brother ancl I spent many a happy day
playing in their garden u.ith their sons, Ran-
dolph and Jack" We livecl just across the street.

Next door to the ]Ierri l l  home was an open
lot belonging to Cornelius P. \-andervoort, whose
son, Vineent, was later to become president of
the Watson lVlachine Compan)- in Paterson, and
who, but recently, passed into the Great Beyond.
There too, ffiy l:rother and I spent lxany happy
hours and, &s Vineent's birthclal- aucl mine came
on the same day, January 27th. ltttt I was two
years older, we alternated e\-er\- ) 'ear in having
the birthday parties at one or the other's home.

Adjoining the vacant lot \\-as the dwell ing
of the Vandervoort famil5,- at uttmber 20 Chureh
Street. Then came the Baldu-in home,+ sitt ing
on a teruace. On the lower floor of this building,
when I was a hoy, a lMoman's Exchaltge was he-
ing operated. Here home-macle cakes, pastry,
and needlework were brought b1- iadies of the
town and placed in attractir.e shou' cases from
which they were sold. NIrs. John Leal, wife of
Dr. John Leal, was very actir-e iu this group of
ladies. Church Street from Yan Houten ( called
Will iamson and East Van Hottten in early days )
was also beautifultry tree-shadecl in those days a
half century ago. On the northr,vest corner of
Church and Van Houten. u'here the commodious
parking lot is today, was the home of Will iam
Ryle.5 After Mr" Ryle moved. it became the resi-

4.-Lawyer "Iames I,I. Balchr-itr made his residence at I$o.
18 Churctr Street in 1898 and Albert D. Baldwin a foreman was
there in 1900. Previously to the occupancy of the Baldwin
family, who in 1895 were__1i\_l_ng_-o-q Fair Street, tbis heime was
the rbsidence of Will iam H. K. Bibby' secretary of the Phoenix
l,Ianufacturing Company. It had been the Bibby residence in
18b6 through 

-18?5 
and ver-v* possibly ^ttnti l the time of the Bald-

rvins. Before the Bibbys occttpied this property, Henry W. Cole
lived there as early as 1850. \\ 'e note that this is a rr€rY olci
building.

5.-Will iam Ryle \\ 'as Vice-President and the Sr:perintend-
ent of  the Passaic Water Company. He resided at  14-16 Church
Street from about 1890 unti l 1900 N.hen he remor.ed to Singac.
Tn 1900, he not only ou'ned the property _on r,r, 'hich he had been
living in a large house but also the next frfty feet northward on
r,vhich there were tu:o stnall houses. Previous to X[r. Ryle's
residency at 14-16 Church, Hehnagh Van \\rinkle occupied- the
premises as ear ly as 1875. The map of  1850 shorvs three houses
on lots 10-16 Church Street.

Dr. Edu'arcl \ i l . Dot:r had his offi.ce here in 1900 and 1901,
Dr. trdward l, ' I. Nlorgan also had his office at nurnber 16 Church
Street in 1901 and 1902, i t  \  ras the locat ion for  the of f ices of
I ) r .  George Tuers and Dr Lucas Flenion. Tt  is  bel ieved that Dr ' .
Flenion is the gentleman rvhom llr. \\ ' i i l iarns characterized as
"a fastidious collector of rare Oriental rugs."

3.-The Hamiltcln CIub was "born" one slrmmer evening
in 1890 at Carroll Hall, residence of Garret A. Hobart. It was
incorporated on September 2Q, 1890. The charter members were:
Nlessr-s" John Campbell (the first presiclent), James W. Conedon,
Jacob Weidmann, John H. Reynolds, James Jackson, Peter Ryle,
\\ri l l iam Berdan,"Ilenry L. Butler, Robert I. Hoppqr,, Garret _A.
Hobart, Henry C. Knoz, John 

.W. 
Griggs, Will iam Ryle, Charles

N, Sterrett, Albert A. Wilcox.
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RESIDENCE OF WILLIAM RYLE
I,$ CHURCH STREET

dence of a physician who was a fastidious col-
lector of Oriental rugs.

Going north towards Broadwsy, Lawyer
Will iam H. Will iams lived at number 72 before
rnoving to number 19 Church in my grand-

mother's row of houses; and next to Mr. Wil-
l iams' home lived his uncle, Albert Van Saun.6
The Spickers family7 lived next door; their prop-
erty had a frontage of 106 feet. On the corner of
Church Street and Broadway stood, as it does
today practically unaltered on the outside, the
commodious Spickers' Building well constructed
of red brick in 1891.

(Crossing Church Street at Broadway, maps from
1850 to 1899 show a building of considerabie propor-
ti,ons lying on the corner and r,vith a frontage on
Church Street of 97 feet. This was doub?less used for
commercial or industrial purposes.

To the southward of this property at numbers 9-
11 was the lot where, in the years between 1890 and
1900, Doctors Porter S. and Theodore Y. Kinne, cousins,
erected their Kinne Buitding in which they had their
offices before the flre. An office building stands there
now. Today we can see the orange brick upper story
of the Lawyer's Building if you stand across the street.
This is where many of the lawyers of Paterson, whu
were burned out in the Great Fire, moved to continue
their practice. Before the flre, a small building stood
at number 13 Church Street. Here in the 1860's one
Cornelius Marcelius l ived. In 1875, Peter Marselius, a
watchmaker at 773 Main Street had his residence; and
as late as 1889, it was the home of Cornelius I. Mar-
selius. This house stood on a 26-foot lot in 1899 and
perhaps later.-Ed.) .

On the northeast corner of Church and Van

Houten Streets, sti l l  stands, as staunchly as it

did when built some 75 years ago, the old Merrill
homestead, where Dr. Sherburne R. Merrill, fa-

6.-Albert Van Saun was a partner of the firm Van Saun
and Muzzy of 193 Main Street, dealers in Agricultural supplies,
implements, seeds, paints, etc. Mr. Van Saun built and owned
OpbIIo HalI. It stood where the Lyceum Theatre later stood,
next door to the Central Fire Headquarters on Van Houtetr
St,reet.

Both numbers 12 and 10 were small houses, owned by
Will iam Ryle. I lere, during Civil War days, at number l-0, stood
the residence and ofl ice of homeorrathic physician, Dr. Eliphani
Nott, Jr. It was removed in 1870 to make room for a ne\^:
building, which on the map of later days, looks somewhat l ike
a n'd.ouble" house. This building is probably the former home
of William Williams and for a few years afterward, of Henry
NIuzzy,

ther of John Merrill, M.D., lived and practiced
medicine for so many years.

crossing \ran Houten Street we notice today
an office building; but in my day, 50 years &go,
there was a vacant lot. Here the youth of the
area played baseball in the spring and summer.

Next to this lot, ( containing numbers IT ,
19, 27 church Street on stightly more than b1
feet ) were the three domieiles o,wned by the wife
of the late Civil War Mayor of Paterson, Henry
A. williams. she was my grandmother. In that
row of houses l ived the S onnenborn family.
( Aaron Sonneborn lived at number 12. Silvester
W. Wiley, M.D., had his office there in 1902.-
Ed. ) Next door, at number 19, my uncle, Wil-
liam H. \4riliiams lived; while my father, Senator
Robert williams, lived next door at number 2I.
Today rn'ill find these houses altered and from
their fronts, they can not be recognized. How-
ever, if you stand directly across the street where
Jane Brick's dress shop was located, and gaze
upwards towards the east, you will be able to
see the construction of the three original dwell-
ings on the upper floor and divided into the three
original peaks marking each of the separate
dwellings.

Directing your attention southward towards
Ellison Street, where now are store windowsu in
those days there \n'ere quiet homesteads. At 23
Church Street Charles Keeler, the leading hatter
of the city, resided in the small house. Mr. KeeI-
er's hat and men's furnishings store was located
for many years at 724 Main Street. ( This two-
story house had formerly heen the residence of
William A. Barbour and also the home of the
Ilnited States Express Company's agent, Henry
A. Hohbs.-Ed. )

Then came the home of Peter, son of John
Ryle. (Peter RyIe made this his residence be-
tween 1880 and 18Bb and died here. His widow,

7.-Will iam Spickers was a native of Cologne, Germany.
I{e came tcl America in 1851, settl ing frrst in Carlstadt. In 1863.
he moved his family to Paterson where he engaged in the manu-
facture of pianos. His f,amous piano works were located on
Ilamburgh Avenue and later on Broadway_. In 1901, he retired
from piano manufacture and began manufacturing violins.-Members 

of his family were very musical, teachers of
violin, piano and organ. _ For many , years the Spickers' family
dealt in organs, pianos and music in the large store which he had
erected on the southr,vest corner of Church Street and Broadway.

\A,'illiam Spickers, M.D., son of the piano manufacturer,
\ /as an eminent physician and in later years, was very aetive in
Barnert Hospital, Paterson.

8.-In 1863, Will iam Gledhil l l ived there and as early as
1875 the Atterburys occupied this residence for then Elisha
Boudinot Atterbury l ived" here. It was the home of George S.
and John T. Atterbury of the Paterson Soap Company in the
1,880's and they prokrably resided here at the turn of the century.

Robert R. Atterbury, broker, as well as Josephine, widow
of Elisha B. Atterbury were l iving here in 1900. The Atterburys
\trere an old Paterson family. The map of 1850 shows a resi-
dence of considerable proportions standing on the plot between
Nlarket and EIIison Si,reets on the western side of Church Street.
with a Church Street frontage of 275 feet This building was, at
that t ime (1850), the only building upon the plot and was the
home of "I. Atterbury."
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Mrs. Fannie Ryie, occupied the home place at
least unt i l  1900.-Ed. )

Next door to the Ryle residence at number

27 was that of the Atterburyss and next was the

small house where Robert A. Haley, silk throw-

ster l ived. Mr. Haley was a member of the NT. J.

Assembly in 1879.

On the present site of "The Morning Callo"

stood Mac Chesney's College,e the former resi-

d ence of my great-grandfather Judge Samuel

Van Saun.lo
On the northeast corner of Van llouten

Street, where the Y.W.C.A" stands, stood the

pretty little frame dwelling of Edr,vard Osborne.

In photographs taken after the fire from the

Hamil ton Club corner,  the neat,  l i t t le whi te

picket fence of the Osborne plot is clearly visible.

Here tived" at the turn of the century, Miss trliza-

Reid Photo -Q suvTs 3y Paterson, Free Pu"bli,c Librar:t j

THE SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHUREH
(about 1845-1875)

9.-Dr. Eugene Mac Chesney occupied the . three-storied
house at  33 Church Street,  renov3ted i t  at  a cost  of  $25'000 and
opened a sctrool there. Here courses in business, the classics
airO science were given. His graduates were well prepared for
various colleges and universit iesr sorne tw_enty different ones. It
lvas unusualJor one of his gradtr"ates to be required to pass an
entrance examination. Throughout its existence, the preparet-
tory school consistenlly maintained its high standard.

"  
In the 1850s, John and Sophie Morro\ ,v l ived at  number 33

Church.

10.-Jud.qe Samuel Van Saun was born in Totowa, August
22, 1802. He married Annq, daughter_gf Casparus and Natia
Wbssels in 1826. Their children were:-Elizabqth,--Wif.e of H-enry
WliZzi:- \[ary Louise, wife of Senator Henry A. Will iams; Jane,
wife bi Wittiam H. Wilt iams; Alloert, -merchant.-  

Mr.-  VAn- Saun was a lay judge from 1838 to 1843 and
again from 18.+9 to 1854. t{e was- a rnember of the N. J. Assem-
bly in 1842"

11.-Mr. Wiil iarn tells an interesting incident relative to
Anne 

-Wessels. 
"I)ark Brook," SayS Mr. \Aril l iams,- "ran through

Cfr-iifcfr Sireet prior to my residence there in the old days, and it
ivas the scene^of a romance of which my forbears splang.--On
the Hamilton Club side of Church Street, prior, to Civil War
times, was the old \A/essels' farm where Anne lived wjth her par-
ents; while on The Morruing CaLL side of the street Samuel Van
Saun tived,. Old "Dark Brook," wooded and rornantic, raq throug-h
[he Van Saun property and sti l l  does, under ground. When the
newspaper pre3s was being i l_stal leq. i t  became necessary-to de-
fiect ifr is brook for it was 

-sti l t 
u'ending its way right under the

pit where the pres-ses were being installed. Well,.Anne Wessels
ioved to ramble along the wooded brook. One day, Van Saun
remonstrated to her 

- 
for trespassing on his property and she

promised not to Come Ovelr thefe again. But she I ras a verlr
Ittractive yollng girl and Sam,uel, relenting for being so severe,
started call ing upbn her. The pssu|f-they later were marriecl."

Judge Van Saun died there betrnreen 1BB0 and 1889; his
u,idow livecl there in 1889"

beth and her mother, Ann. ( Mr. Osborne was
a cotton manufacturer. In 1857, he was affiliated
with A. Worth & Co. located at 18-20 Bridge
Street. He lived with his family at 27 Church
Street from 1857 until his death and his r,vidorn'
and daughter were living there at the turn of the
century.-Ed. )

Across Ell ison Street from the Osborne hoine
stood the Second Presbyterian Churchl2 on the
property now occlrpiecl by the Fabian Building"
It  was burned in the Great Fire"

Adjoining the church tlroperty at numbers

'+3-15 was the residence of Abram Coll ier,tn' one
of Paterson's pioneer coal clealers. His ur idow,
Ellen, residecl there at the time of the fire.

Then came the plot, l+ \vi th a frontage of 87
feet belonging to St.  John's parish \ \- i th numbers
/i7 -49 Church Street.

Adjoining the acade,IxY propert)- altd run-

ning to Marl<et Street with a frontage of i00 feet

on Church Street was the \,vell hnotrrn residence

of Charles Danforth, one of Paterson's l l rominel l t
locomotive builders. This property \\ ' i th its lancl-
scaped lawns and iron fence surroundii-ig it wa s
for many years one of the "show place-q" of the
town

After the death of VIr. Danforth. his claugfr-
ter Mary E., widow of William R"yle a \-i'e&1t,h-r'
si lk importer, offered this pretentiot-ts residencr .
other buildings and grounds locatecl olt the ncrih-

12.- ' fhe congregat ion,  knorvn as r"he Se' :o i r i l  Pi 'esb1' ter ia: i
Church, began n- i th 27 members r ,vho had belor- t ' : - -c: i  to the oir i
First Presbyterian Church. Thesi: trvetrtlr '-S-'\-ert i l te;t ancl \\ 'oirL-
en withdreu- f rom the First  Chi- t r r :h about 1840.

In the beginning, they rvorshipped i i - i  a l . ic ' thocl is i  Cirnrc ' i ,
r , r ' i r ich then stood on the northeast c 'orner of  Hotel  anci  Smith
Streets.  They remained here unt i l  the fa l l  of  1845 n-hen they
bui l t  the lor-ely,  but  smal l  f rame church on the southeast cornet '
of Church and Ell ison Streets. I ' tr is thel' st-tbsecluentl-v enlargeci
but the bui ld ing \  -as consumed by f i re in 1875 or 1876.

This structure was replaced by a bric'k buiicl ing 50 by 10li
teet  on the same si te wi th the long side extencl ing along El l ison
Street.  The ner r  edi f lce would seat 720 persons. Dr.  Char les D.
Shau' ,  $ 'ho had been their  pastor f rotn 1862 unt i l  1867, returnecl
to again officiate as the pastor ancl his serr-ices to the church
and to the community \\rere ver-y noteu-orthy for many years.
In 1900 he preached their  60th anniversar)-  sermon.

Like their sister church across the street, St. lVlark's, the
Second Presbyterian Church \\ 'as completely destroyed in the
Great Fire of  7902. Thereafter another church bui ld ing was
erected on Broadway in 1905-6 u-hich st i l l  s tands al thouqh is
used by another congregation, since the Second Presbyterian
and the Church of the Redeetner uerged to form the present
Cfiurch of the lVlessiah, which also stands on Broadrn'a;..

13.-The Col l ier  fami l : ' residence had been the home of
El isha B. Atterbury in 1857 and dur ing the Civ i t  War days thc
Rev. John Kel ley,  Pastor of  St .  Patt l 's  Episcopai  Chttrch,  l iveci
there.

14.-This large plot  of  ground was .qiven to St.  John's
Irar ish by the S.U. iM. At No. 47, Father Senez, of  St .  John's
establ ished an orphanage for gir ls in 1854 knou'n as St.  Joseph's
Catholic Female Asylum. It remainecl here turti l  1867 u'hen i-t
removed to Totowa.

In Septernber 1867, St.  .Toseph's } lospi ta l  u-as foundecl  a-rr l
occupied the spacious brick building. 'Ihey retrrained on l.hi s;
s i te unt i l  1869 u'hen they moved to the A. A. Foncla s i te on Main
Street.

From about 1886, the Sisters of  Char i t l .  conducted a
school  in th is bui lc l ing knourn as St.  Alo1's i t ts 'Academ5r.  l 'hr :
building was completely destro5red in the Great Fire.

At No. 49 stoocl  a f rame resic leuce. Here Dr ' .  Lambert
S)'thof l ived late in the 1840s. Caleb ] 'I. Godu'in resicled here
akrout 1850. The Sisters,  teaching in the Acaclem;r made their
home in this building during Academy days.
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Libraru

east ccrner of Church and Market Streets, to the
trustees of the Paterson Public Library. Mrs.
Ryle desired to create a living memorial for her
father and agreed to deed the property and re-
model the building for library use with only one
stipulation. This was that the l ibrary and any
succeeding ones should bear the name The Dan-

f ort ' lz Free Public Librury. The trustees of the
library gratefulty accepted Mrs. Ryle's gift and
the former Danforth residence, occupied for many
years by one of Paterson's pioneers, on one of the
main corners of the town was remodeled and
openecl to the public for l ibrary use iri June 1890.

Lane Photo -Courtesg Paterson Free Public Ldbrary

VESTIBULE OF DANFORTH LIBRARY BUILDING with Statues cf

TAM O' 'SHANTER and SOiUTER IOHNNY

15.-These two figures were made of Litt le Falls sand-
sione srulptured by the Scottish Thom. A pair of similar, if not
d urplicates, are at the birthplace of Robert Burns at Ayr,
Scot iancl .

These stone statues had stood at  the Col t  Hi l l  mansion
for 50 -vears and when the Rosewel l  House was razed, these two
s latues were among the very few mementoes left. They were
presented to the Danforth Free Library by Mr. Morgan G. Colt
ancl his sister, Mrs. De Grasse B. Fowler.

Reid Photo -Qsuvfssy Paterson Free Public Li,brary

DANFORTI-I  LIBRARY BUILDING ( I89O)

How thrilling to go to the library with my
brother and choose a book! I remember well the
two sandstone figures15 of ram o'shanter and
Souter Johnny which stood at the entrance of
the library building. They had formerty stood
at the doorway of Roswell Colt's fine mansion
where now the Court Flouse stands. After the
Paterson Fire (which skipped the section of
Church Street, north from Ellison to Broadw?y,
with only the Hamilton Club being gutted by the
fames; but consumed everything from Ellison
south to Vlarket Street ) a leg and an arm from
these relics were recovered.

Miss Mary Stagg and Mr. Charles Longwell
were in charge of the library during its short life
on Church Street and they were always cheerful,
willing and patient to aid a little boy in making
his selections. Years later, when I became a
member of the library board, it was my honored
yet saddened duty to make speeches of apprecia-
tion when Miss Stagg and Mr. Longwell, indi-
vidually, had reachecl their age of retirement.

Such was Church Street in the good old
days. 'f he vicissitudes of Time have brought
about necessary changes-changing street fro,m
residential to commercial. Yet there is a quiet
dignity about it still that reminds one of its
genteel forbears.

It was always important enough to be on
the line of march of every political parade; and
after the Civil \Mar, General Grant rode down
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Church Street while on a campaigning visit to
these parts-but I don't remember that. It is
a quiet, clean and progressive l it le street. And
to me, being an "alumnus"-116t only being born
here but engaging in business here, on the very
site of my forebears original homestead-it is
the loveliest spot on earth.

OUR FAIv{OUS CLOCK
(Continued from Page 3)

Its overall height is thirteen feet six inches"
It rests upon a plain pedestal of stone 28Vz inches
r,vide by 35 inches from front to back. Resting
upon this pedestal is a base of exquisite multi-
colored onyx upon which stands the clock proper,
full four feet in height, within sculptured onyx
matching the base. Two large dials occupy the
front; one of these tells the time of day while the
other records the day of the month and the quar-
ter periods of the moon. On the opposite side,
a third dial, being a barometer, forecasts weather
changes and a fourth indicates time in all parts
of the world. On one side there is a Fahrenheit
thermometer while on the other there is a Centi-
grade thermometer.

The clocks are operated by a pendulum
whose lower end is fitted into a sphere of blue
and well supplied with golden stars. This pen-
ciulum, supported by an upraised arm and hand
of a 57-tnch bronze goddess, swings With a rotary
motion.

Mr. Alexander T. Stewart, one of the best
known merchants of New York City of past days,
whose store was later to become John Wanamak-
ers, purchased this timepiece in Paris, brought it
to New York and erected it in his famous store
on Astor Place where it remained for many years.
It was eventually sold and taken to Chicago.

Later on one of New York's great art dealers,
while scouting for art in Chicago, saw the clock
and purchased it. He took it back to New York
where he had several small replicas made. See-
ing one of these replicas in an art store in the
vicinity of East 52nd Street and Fifth Avenue,
Mr. Lambert was so impressed with its beauty
that he purchased the rare clock for his castle
residence along the side of Garret Mountain.
FIere he placed it in a position of honor in his
Main Gallery.

Today the Cornu clock stands in the north-
west corner of what was the Main Art Gallery in
Lambert Castle-the headquarters and museum
of our Society"

TRUSTEE SCHWARTZ

At the last meeting of the Society, Mrs. Sam-
uel S. (Esther Ipp) Schwartz of East 3gth Street,
Paterson was elected to the Board of Trustees.

A native of Paterson, Mrs. Schw artz has long
been a collector of American antiques of the type
that can "be l ived with." Her boundless energy,
enthusiastic interest and knowledge of American
antiques, especially in the field of texti les and
the decorative arts, have resulted in close associa-
tion with the Metropolitan Museum of Art, Coop-
er l]nion Museum for the Arts and Decoration
as well as others in more distant cit ies.

Mrs. Schwartz has contribr-rted many articles
for journals which have demanded a great
amount of historical research. She is vitally in-
terested in the early history of Passaic County,
especial ly in the development of  i ts  text i le
industr ies.

In addition to being a valued member of TnE
PassArc Cour\rrrr  HrsroRrcAL SocrETy, Mrs.
Schwart holds memberships in the I{. J. His-
torical Society, The Society of Architectural
Historians, The National Trust for Historic Pre-
servation, the famous Brit ish Ceramic Cociety,
and several others of l ike nature. She is a mem-
ber of the Board of Directors of the Society of
Friends of the Touro (Rhode Island ) Synagogue
and a Director of the Library Association of the
I]niversitv of Dalaware.

The Society solicits memberships from those
of Passaic County and elsewhere who have a sin-
cere interest in preserving materiai ancl data per-
taining to the county and its enrrirons; to the enli
that the present generation shall have a true
spirit of local pride.

Annual dues are as fol lows: for students,
S 1.00, regular membership ,  82: 00. sustainin.q.

$10:00; I i fe,  $50.00; patron, $1,000. P1ease ad-
clress your communications to the Secretary of
the Society, Lambert Castle, Paterson, |tr. J.

The Society also solicits gifts of articles of
the l8th and 1gth centuries, particularly those of
the less bulky type due to l imited exhibit ion ancl
storage f acil i t ies.

Such articles as texti les, clothing, and re-
lated i tems, china, glass, si lver,  documents, pic-
tures of streets, houses, people ( identif ied ) are
most welcome"
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